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, Man haa his "weaknesses, bnt
he wouldn't rain a $25 hat fight-
ing to save two cents a yard; on
dress goods.' r: ;

V : - -
: What pleasure to bay from a XOTARLK KALES RECORD

R, J. HeMricka , :.. l(iuir
I1 S.MeSW, . f fEHarp O. Cartia , - TaWrsa Kilttor
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Ralph II. Klctxiag -- Aavsniaiaf alaaafcVr
Frank Jaakaaki - ' Haaacar Jaa Pant.
K. A. Kbu--a . . Livestock Editor
W. C. Conaer ..;. - Pan) try Editor green salesman who hasn't learned
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Tka AtaaeUtad Pr i aieluaSvaty aatitlea! ta tba at far pakKeatloa af all aawa

pateksa eraditad to it or pat otaarwuo eraditad ia
"
tkia paaar aad alaa tba local aawa pak-liaka-

aacaia. .:.?. ' i'
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O. B. Ball. St5-1- 3 Scevritr Bids- - Portlaad. Ora., Talcphasa Broadway 9240.
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to gush and flatter aa though yon
were an idiot. ,

'
;U. S "W - ;: ; .

A woman's tears are the most
powerful water power known to
man. . i -

s
. S Angeles city limits include

2.r.0,000 acres, while San Francis-
co's incorporate limits Include less
than 2 ,00 Nacres. . Ho 'wonder
Los Angeles claims; the largest
population. . Lucky ' for:; Oregon

. Circuit court; department No. 1,

will open Monday for the May ses-

sion following' a delay of one week
while iudge Percy Kelley conduct?
ed the Fallen murder trial in Linn
county. After hearing demurrers
yesterday. Judge Kelley set cases
for the next term and will be in
court again today" to complete ar-
rangements for the coming terml
The following list of cases already
set gives the case name and the
idate set for each. -

M. Travis vs fiosha. May 16.
10 a. m.; Abraras vs. Moaner, May
16, l'p. m.; Brown vs Crbisan,
May 1 7, 1 pi m.; M iller vs Kerr,
May 18, 9 a. m.; Cooper; vs Price,

The people of-- the United State
responded generously to the twenty-f-

ifth anniversary In April of
the foundation or the J. C. Penny
company nation-wid- e Institution
of department stores. The total
sales for the month were Jin.-508,425.7- 3.

a gain of 24.745.9ufi!.
98 or 54.16 per cent over the cor-
responding month of 1926. T1ip

684 stores of. the company that
were-t-n operation In April of last
year Increased their sales at
month by 83,723,313.37 or 40.72
per cent.
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.33 or 583
TELEPHONES:

Haws Dept. - 23 or 10'
Bastaaaa Offiea L5S3

.683
Job Dapartmsnt .,...
Cirealatioa Offiea.104faUiy Editar

Ealarad artk Paat Offiea ia Satcm. Orpfun, a aoeaad-elaa- a asattar

Los Angeles is situated in southern
instead of northern California.

.They shall bear thee np in their hand, lest thon dash thy foot
fstoat-- a atone.. Thoa-ahal- l tread apon the Hod and adder: the young

lion and the dragon shalt thou trample under thy feet. Psalm
91:12-- 1 J.--..'rv;--,- V i:

May IS, 1 p; m.; Keeney vs. Mar- -

Ion Automobile company. May 19.
9 . m.; Klggs vs. Ramp, May 2,

Seeks Permit to Build
Grade Crossing on Road

The Linn county court has filed
application with the public ser

It's Time to Think of
PAINTING and CLEANING l'p
We Sell Martin Senour 100 Per

Cent Pure Paint
'

: . DOUGhTON A SnERWIN
286 .N. Commercial Tel. C39

1 p. m.j Dykstra vs. AAdam a. May
23, 10 ; a. . m.; Bonesteele MotorraB STATESMAN'S. NEW PRESS Company ysi National Union Fire
Insurance company. May 23. 1
p. m.;' Savage vs. Shepard. May 24,

vice commission for permission to
establish a crossing at grade over
the tracks of the Lebanon-Sprihg-nel- d

branch of the Southern Pa-
cific railroad. The proposed new
ciOHsing Would be located near
Brownsville.

There is being' rebuilt at the factory of Walter Scott & Co.
Plainfield, N. J., a press and its complete equipment to be T

J - 1 W.- -l A 1 ' J l 1 ?J
v '''-- ilS

enippea aoout JUiy i, to ue insianea upon arrival in tne duiki- -'

ing of The Statesman fronting on Ferry street, next to the
Photo of a span of the Sixth Street bridge over "the Allegheny river at Pittsburgh, Pa., being
lowered on barges to be moved down the Allegheny and Ohio rivers for 11 miles to be used

LISTEN IN :1
: o in a bridge over a back channel between Caraopolis and eville Island, at the lower end of

Pittsburgh harbor rA larger span replaces it over the Allegheny.

alley. - :;Vy - ' i W "
I The new press and its equipment will weigh about 160,000

pounds. It will print 24 pages of The Statesman, in colors as
desired, folded and inset; will print pages up to 12 at the rate
of 30,000 an hour, and from 14 to 24 at the rate of 15,000 an
hour.-;- - -- - -

iL, ,
-

r:-?--:. - ;

It will print 96 pages of a magazine, in colors as desired,
and fold and insert them. It will thus take the place of two
large Miehle. presses and a bolder in printing the Pacific

back to her native land to. restRUMOR NOT SUSTAINED
beside her husband In the com

opened the safe and obtained the
loot. j

County officers expressed- the

satvxoat Mosxnra .

10:00-11:0- 0 KFWV (312). Bob
BMotifal hour. ' .

10:00-11:0- 0 KXL (389). Morniaf mu- -
aic. '

10:00-11:3- 0 KCW (492). Houaahold
help and music.

11:00-12:0- 0 KKX (242). Morning en- -

tertatnment.
11:00-12:0- 0 KOIN' (319). Uooaewife'a

hoar.
SATURDAY ATTEENOON

12:00 KKKO 2.'2). ath-- r report.
12:0O:13:2f( KKX. Popular orchestra

muie.

munity church yard at Lovice.:Rrownlee'a Weapon Contained
Mixed Ammunition, Report Twenty-fou- r years ago Steve

Kudr and his mother came to Am of
opinion that the burglary was the
work of known crfminals recently
released from jails In the district.

Thoroughness of "the Job indi-

cated - a - knowledge of the bank
and its burglar alarm system.

erica. After seven years In., the
coal mines of Texas' they came toPossibility of throwing newHomestead and the Northwest Poultry Journal, and release doubt on Albert Brown Jee's guilt 12 ELECTRIC RANGESOregon' and bought and leased12:00 1:00 KOIN. Orfan ronrert by
wheat farms near Malin. For sevOrorK Ol aeae.

2:30-1:3- 0 KOVV. Noon ronrrrt. eral years they worked the ranch1:30-2:3- 0 KFJR (263). "ilunie for the
Friend at iloiae. STARTS 7000 MILE TRIPr:O0-3:O- KXL.. Muaic.

es and accumulatedmoney from
several good crops. Mrs. Agnes
K. Kudr, . the mother, longed to

2 :00-- 3 :00 KKX. Tea party.
2:30 Kod KTBK (203). Ptor by plaj

baMball report. return to Bohemia and urged herMai in Rancher; Takes Mother's
Rody to Europe for Burial3:00-4:0- 0 KOIN. News, manic.

4:00-5:0- 0 KFEC; Manic.

them for custom which is- o.ther work, growing constantly
more urgent ,

And the new-pres- s will print as many pages of these
magazipes in four hours,'and fold them, as can now bf printed
and folded in four weeks.

.This new equipment, doing the work of a $40,000 plant,
and 'fully worth that much in the operations of the States-
man Publishing company, will be the largest advance ever
made in equipment at one time by The Statesman publica-

tions.;; - ; ,; -

The old Duplex press, that has printed The Statesman for

30-8:0- 0 KFWV. Twilite hour.
SATURDAY NIOHT

son to take her back that she
might die there. Before the trip
could be made, however, she died:

at 271 North Commercial St . ,

at 2 P.M. .

.Every one wanting an electric' range "should attend this
, sale, as the ranges will be sold without reserve

Y

One Range Will Be Given Away
H. F. WOODRY & SON, AUCTIONEERS

Phone 75
We Pay Cash for Used Furniture V

through the claim that Eston
Hooker, for whose murder Brown-le- e

is sentenced to hang next
Tuesday, was killed with a steel
jacketed bullet, whereas Brown-lee- 's

pistol was loaded with soft-nos- ed

ammunition, seemed remote
Friday. -

According to Lyle Dunsmoor,
commander of the American Le-
gion post here, the gun, found re-

cently by Sheriff Taylor of Lane
county, contained mixed ammuni-
tion and not soft-nose- d bullets
alone.

Dunsmoor. who has spent con-
siderable time investigating this

:0O-T:O- 0 KTBtC (23). Musir.
:00-7:0- 0 KMW (42. llionrr ronrcrt January 20. 1924. at the age ofB:OO-:3- 0 KKX (242), New, 'markets
and time Kicnal. '. 70, and was buried at Malin.

r.:ft-7:0- 0 KOI.V t3I9). Oeoree ,

PORTLAND. May 13. (AP)
Steve , Kudr,, a wheat farmer of
Malln, Ore., one mile from the
California line, left tonight on a
7000 mile -- trip to Czecho-Slova-k- ia

with the body of his mother,
that be might keep the promise

roorert orraaiHt.-
fi:00-:0- 0 KrVV (212). AmiiKemeat Myrtle Point-- Kruse labofaaruidn.

3O-7:00 KF.X. Wehfoot frier.
e:ao-7::(- 0 KKKC 252. Mufcir. tory starts distillation of Myrtle

to her three years ago to take her oil from Myrtle leaves.KXU fonrrt.(,O M:O0 KtlW. toncrl.
30-8:0- 0 KXI liarnitnv hit. feature of the case, said he ha7:00-7:3-0 KOIN. Aommenl saesea

27 years, will be taken out; traded in, to be sold to some other
pewspaper. It is good for twice 27 years yet, and more, for
it is in splendid repair, . V
:"But it is too slow for the Salem of the present and the
immediate future.

no new information on which totion.
o:OO-9:0- 0 KfiW. N. B. C. nrorram. take action.
10:00-12:0- 0 KG W. Keain orchestra Brownlee's sisters, one fromand AoloiRt.
10:30-12:0- 0 KKX. Kramer' a orchestra

Joe Pardee, trumnetist.With the new press, the columns of The Statesman will be Montana and the other from Echo,
Or., arrived here Thursday with
affidavits as to Brownlee's war

KGO Oakland 361). a. N. B. C. pro The Realabout an inch longer; and the printing will be very greatly off Wellpram : 9, njale cborns; 10. dance or Necessitiesrnestra. record.improved. The Scott press manufacturing concern is the Kfl Loa Angeles (467). S:30. 'orches
Invitations to attend the hangoldest in America, and it specializes on equipment for good, tra; 6:15. 6:30. daace orchestra; 7:30,

8. N. B. C. proaratn; 8, 10 Radio dabprorram: IL midnirbt frolic. ing were being received by locaf
clear printing. There are many of the largest publishers in Attired WoKN BO Santa Monica (238). C. orraa people Thursday. menthe United States who are particular about the appearance of
their newspapers who will not have any other press than a

cncrt: 7, 9, 10, orchestra ; 11. danea
Trta"raaa. -

KH San Francisco! (428). 5:30. 6,
talk; 6:15. :30, orchestra;. 8, N. B.
V. nrorraai; 9. dance music

TWO TON SAFE STOLEN SERVE YOURSELF AND SAVE"
Bcott press. ?

, .
: '

, KFONLon a Beach 232K 6. :15J run Strange Robbery In Kansas Towneert arehera ; '7, ministrels, 8, hand
eoneert; 9. Hawaiian orchestra; 10, or Relieved Experts' WorkSo The Statesman will be prepared, some time in August

ir early September, to have a much improved output, and to KFWB Holly wood (252). concert: 7,

Hayon vests, well made, colors are
orchid, pink, fleh and peach

49c
Batiste and nainsook gowns, lace
and ribbon trimmed, mostly all
pink : . ,

98c. rincrease Us volume, many fold. H

i There is a movement to give Silem a larger place in the
very important service of the American Automobile associa
tion, known in motordom as the A. A. A. The idea is to give Rayon gowns of close weave mater-

ial ; cut full and nicely trimmed
, $2.48

this city a district office, with an active manager looking put
for the interests ol the users of automobiles. The local offict

PITTSBURG,. Kas., May , 13-.-
(AP) A two ton safe, containing
more thafn $200,000 in cash and
securities, was carted away from
the ; McCune State hank at Mc
Cune. Kas., Thursday by six
men who on entering the villiage
bound the city marshal.

Finger prints left on the cor-

ners of glass removed from a
desk in the bank furnished the
chief clues tonight for officers
who were scouring four counties
in an effort to capture the thieves.

.A hinge from the safe was
found near Ed4. in Labette coun-
ty, indicating that the robbers had

arcaestra and soloist: 8. string trio and
soloist; 9, orrhettra: lO, rainbow hoar;
11, dance orrhehtra.

KFQZ iloilywaod (2C6). C, 7. 8. radio
players; 9,- - dance orchestra and so-
loists.

KJR Seattle (384). , S:30, orchestra;
8, 10. time aignals. ,

KOA Spokane (341). 6, 10, dance or-
chestra, i

KFWI San Francisco (250). 6. orches-tra: 7. 8. 10. dance program.
KXX Hollywood (337). 6, orchestra; 7,

7:30, 10, orehestra; It, dance orches-
tra; 12, frolic.

KYA San Francisca (288). j:30, con-
cert trio; S. dance orchestra.

KOA IJenver (322). 7. daace program;
8:15, dance orchestra.

KFWM Oakland (326). 8. ,
KTAB Oakland (308). 6:43, 8,5 soloists.
KFOA Seattle (451). , 8, X. B. C.

prorram.
KOWW Walla Walla , (285). 7 10:30.

dance orchestra.
KHJ Lrfs Aageles (405).' 6:30, chil-

dren rs hoar: 7:40, 8, old-tim- e fralie.

Decorative dress and coat flowers,
some , with tinted feathers.

49c to 95c

Hand painted crepe de chine ker-
chiefs to harmonize with the color
ensemble. .

49c, 75c, 95c

Printed Crepe Scarfs ,

is at the Marion hotel. - The A. A. A. is relied upon very
generally by travelers by auto, and especially by those whe
come from California, where the association is very strong
and we get by far our largest tourist travel from that state.

3 The extension is a good idea for Salem; it would be a benefi- -
.1 cial thing to have the district office.

98c

"Rayon Maid'.' "gowns, , a quality
garment trimmed with ribbon or
lace .; .

$2a95
- ...... - '

Satirt twill slips (slightly lighten
and better finished than Baronet)
the wanted shades - '

$2.98

KFSO Loa Angeles (275; 6:30.. 7:30,: The total for Marion and Polk counties of Red Cross flood nesting serrtca. r
KO.MO Sesttle (306).: 6. orchestra and

relief funds is now around $2400, and making good gains soloists ; 7:30. orchestra and soloists;
8, X. B. C. program; 9. orchestra aadThe 100 per cent mark is $3600, and it will of course be soloists;' 11, old-tim- e orchestra; 12,

Others1 from $1.75 to $2.98
' Crepe ties in the new shades

49c to 98c

Bedding and Window Box .

Plants
Are now ready, also fine line

of shrubs and perennials.
C. K. BRE1THATJPT

Telephone 380 . 612 State St.

popular trio.reached. Any other result is unthinkable.
Portland- - St. Helen's road con

tract let' for about 8269,000, andV Every cent of the Red Cross flood relief funds goes to
Sandy road for $171,000.

flood relief. The cost xf distribution is borne by the normal
':? ' '"' '

"

r

work and organization of the Red Ceoss. Whether you give
6 cents, or $500, every cent goes for the purpose for which
you give it. . --

!

i!

'. There is to be in The Statesman. of tomorrow an
account of ,a visit of a Salemite to the Prunport factory in
Portland, which is to be removed to Salem in September,
together with the offices of the company. That is to be a
Salem concern. There is every indication that it will be one

of the big; Salem concern. With possibilities that are far
beyond the first expectations of most of the people of Marion
and Polk counties .who bought stock and .made possible the
starting ini an ambitious way f the enterprise.

. I ...
Indispen--'Plain' and fancy broadcloth wash vests,

sible for the suits v

$1.95

- Fancy rayon vests with tailored collars '

. $2.98 . ,

Hose, in the.wanted shades such as aloma, peach,,
sand dust, tear rose, flesh, pink, haize, pearl blush.
waterlilly,Toseblush and buff. We are now. showing
the new anklet hose and the two tone heel.- - Service
and chiffon weights ' '

' Beauty of line and
proper foot hygiener--' -- I

'
, are combtned in RotIn,'

Plain and fancy, crepe de chine prints - ;

:; ' 1 ' $4.95 - fM:
Kiddies' printed dresses," serve yourself and save,
your choice v ' "

'
98c .

i i

i

98c, 51.50, 51.65, 1.95, 52,25,
v 52.50,52.95 . ,

Hood . Shoes, i The
Health-Ai- d lasts scien

: tifically meet all of
nature's requirements
without sacrificinz one

ere are not enough cows in the Salem district. ?. Not a
tenth as many 5i we' should havot a fiftiethjas many as
we could support, Vwith the development of the', beet sugar
industry. The annual spring Jersey show will be held at the
state fair und finals
at the stone place on Saturday, the 28thi : Salem cannot give
up Saturday, but her business people ought to declare a half
holiday on Thursday afterhoon--an- d everybody attend the
show. It is worth while; v It would be a general thing. It
is good business. ; Encourage and help the cow men. They

will help everybody, ; '' ' v

1 1 7M ON : THE S S S
vhit to Ijeauty of design. - Come in

with your .'children and let' us show
you these wonderful new shoes.- You
will ' be interested - whether - you are
coing to buy now or not. ' we nave arrangea to give the ladies of Salem ani vicinity another good time. The express com--pa- ny

is supposed to deliver to us today a shipment of house dresses that will make the balcony the
center of activity all day today. These dresses are not now in stock but they should arrive this

v afternoon in plenty time for today's selling, "THATS TRUTHFUL ADVERTISING." :Cits For grcalsfat Central Shoe Store
331. State Street 1

iGoing over good
.4

1 I "

Walla Walla, Union and Idaho dis-

tricts are io cooperate, this year;
100 per cent; ; They are to have
a" trade name for the product of
all three sections, and cooperate
In advertising. Their prunes are
all shipped fresh; not dried. They
will mutually profit from mutual

'cooperation.--,.- - v
--. , " S' -- .

V. The Bits for. Breakfast man is
for the proposed! hl holiday la
Salem Thursday afternoon, the
26 th,' to boost the dairy Industry.

Your:
Choice

Serve '

Yourself

- The local flood relief Quota. Of
course. -- .r

' , --

. . H S ' --"'j.
The-Orego- n prune Industry

cc!r to be stabillaed lf near 100

r r tent of the groweri and deal-

er 5 will agree: to cooperate and
then cooperate.'. .

--'

a

i yta jrusa"-- crawera oi : tie


